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From the. Monetary Times ont/ TVatfc Review-]

Another Enterprise tor Bridgetown.•—Merchant# are often failing but sel
dom die.mt Wethls janitor. I = ic

The que«tion of establishing a wool*
len mill hele is now being seriously The trade of the Domlnipn for the past 
considered, and subscriptions for stock ten years, outwards and Inward*, has avor- 
nre already being canvassed for, with aged $181,690,000 per annum, reaching its 
successful resqlts so far. Tlirpe or 
four thousand dollars has been guaran
teed. It is proposed to oommenoe|>»ftl height. Our purchases of foreign

goods have showu an almost steady de
cline ever since, aud 1880 were not much 
more than half those of the inflated y far* 
1873 apd Exports, op the other
hnn I, were, in 1880, of greater value thap 
ip any year but those two last given, 
and were seven millions greater than the 
average of the dvcwdo, having sprung up 
from ,49.1,000 in 1879 to $87,911,398 
beingh gain of 18) per cent.

Th<f fafluwiug table allows at n glance, 
the duct nations of our trade during the 
teu fiscal years lust past

Imports, Exports. Total Tradet
1871.. ..$ 86,947.493 $74,173,618 $161,121,101) 
IS72 ... 1Ü7.709.I \i 82.630,060 199,348,970
1873.. .. 127,514.594 89,789,932 217,304,516
1874.. ... 127,404.169 89,351,928 216,756,097
1875.. .. 119,618,657 77,886,978 197,505,036

94,733,209 80,966,435 175,099.663
1877.. .. 90,300,483 75 875,393 175.175,870
1878.. .. 91.199,577 79,323,6,67 170,523,244

80, .341.00,8 71,491,255 151,832.683
71,782,349 87,911,458 159^093,807

This increase of $10,430,000 last year 
over 1880 is mode up. a* follows $

m m JH:
MAY 93rd, 18S|.

— The immigration into Manitoba1881•|
, and the North West this yeof is px-

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1st,
J. & W. F. HARRISON, Cipecied to bp enormous.Tilt! ACADIA STEAM3HIB CO. Offer for sale at lowest market rates.

4000
ter, Star, Gfft Edge, Ruby, White Pigeon, 
Amaieu. White Cloud, Mayflower, Snowflake, 
How laud’s, eto.

highest point of that period, ip 1873, when 
both imports and exports were at an unu-

-

— Counterfeit taventy:Hve cent .piecesr>r I lie firs^ time, we un'tpretami, 
fie 11 ij- t Ipi t we hope may long wave, are nfl.i$K Ring 'em, ring' em —that is 
(1 mteii nut to ttie tueeje on Wednes when you gettliem.

inscribed the : -------------- 5 :

I
ONE OP THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OP

Mens’, Womens’ and Childrens’ BOOTS & SHOES f°r summer trade in the 
Province. A special assortment of Ladies Ties and Button Shoes from 80c. Prunella Boots 
00ç. pr, Also, a special a; soit ment o'. Children's Beots and Slippers, in Kids and Leather.

------In Stock—A Full Assortment of-----

with a $10,000 mill, and extend as the 
business increases. A well conducted 
woollen mill will prove a far more 
profitable investment than 7 per cent, 
mortgages. These signs of prospective 
industries everywhere being mooted, 
qre most cheering, as they herald pros
perity to our country in the near 
future, immigration to instead of 
emigration from our shores ; life and 
pnergy in every department of trade ; 
more specie in circulation ; fewer and 
shorter credits, and a consequent better 
feeling throughout the Province.

flay 24ih ult. On it was 
words, “ Acadia Steamship Ço.” The 
,.,-c.îeien was in honor of the Queens sales obtained by Messrs. Garcia,.I scobs 
birthday, and also of the meeting that & Co., of London. England, shows 

to take place of Ihe share high average-the highest, we beljgve, 
of the Acadia Steamship Co.1 obtained yet.

1500 Barrel* Yellow Corumeal, Kilu Dried; 
200 •• Oatmeal, Tilsonburg;
800 V Heavy Me*» Pork, Boston In-

â— In another column n statement of

ejection ;
“ Granulated, Extra C. and Yel

low C. Sugar» ;
18 Casks Extra C. and Yellow Sugars ; 

1200 U bd». Burbadoes and Trinidad Sugars 
and Molasses ; _

Tea*, Tubaoco, Rioe, Soda. Dried 
eto., for cash or up.

26U
w-b about 
holders

ENGLISH,At the hour appointed, which tyas alter 
|he arrival of t^e spécial irnip that 
ran that day .at one tivst:cla»s fare, thp
Court-House was tilled to overcrowd, man, lughsv.llf, « few week, .go. 
ing evincing the wide spread interest during the day tune, th9 tutn.ly **• 
,i,t enterprise has awakened among absent, and .tale ^uae a quant.ty of 

..or people. S tnh of the shareholders excellent pofk.

„S could not attend in person were

— Rome pork-foyngry gcoupdrel 
entered the houre of Mr#. -4sa Whit.

Apple*,

i

Acadia Steamship Co. MENS’ BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHING, IN LATEST STYLES,
LIMITED LIABILITY. 

rrUIE first Instalment of Ten per cent, (or 
JL Ten Dollars per Share) in the Acadia 

Steamship Company, will "be received tu the 
6th June next.

Persons remitting by mail should do so by 
a Post Office Order or Draft payable to (he 
order of the Treasurer.

Certificate» of Instalments, with the Seal of 
the Company affixed thereto, will bo returned 
by mail to their post Office address, which 
should be stated with all mail remittances.

THOS. a WHITMAN, 
.secretary aud Treasurer.

Year HATS and CAPS, Extra value,from 25c. to $3, IU childrens’ youths’ & mens’ latest styles.
Selected stock of Parasols, from 25c. to $2 ; Ladies’ Two Button Kid Gloves, in all shades, from 40c. to $1 ; Two But

ton Lisle Thread Gloves, from 7c. to 45c. ; Co.ttons from 7o. it is useless for me to mention prices, as it will take up too 
much space; but it would pay you to call, examine, and price my stock, as my motto is, small profits, quick sales, and no 

as os.

a full stock of fresh groceries
Sugar, 11 lbs. for 81, choice Molasses, 40c. a gallon, FLOUR & MEAL always in 
stock—Howland's Choice Extra, #6.00 ; Ruby," #6.25; Goldies’ Star, §>11.50 ; Corn Meal, $3.50.

As I have secured the bests markets, 1 am in a position to give the highest prices for Pro 
duce. It will pay you to call and see what I am giving for Eggs, Butter, Socks. Potatoes, 
&c., &c., this week.

. — Messrs. Vose & Co. are tloiqg a good
there by proxy. »e meet ing husipeça in lumbering this spa^oi}. We

called in order <0 recti y a mis a ° I understand they have a considerable 
jnnde nt a previous n\G«UinÇ, when the, 
directors were elected after 4 p. n\., 
pontrnry to the Act of Incorporation. |

The meeting from beginning to endf 
n^o^t enthusiastic ^ and it must he

of /'ratification and pride to —The new building that Mr, J. B,.
Heed is erecting is boarded in, and 
nearly roofed. It is a strongly framed 
structure, three stories high. 
furniture mode at Mr. Reed's establish
ment will bear favorable aon^pArUdh 
vyith any made elsewhere.

Wkvl Worth its Price.—The “ II- 
lustrinted Scientific News’' has again 
reached our editorial table, and right 
glatLwe are to welcome the June nnm 
her which is unusually full of handsome 
engravings and interesting and valu
able reading matter.

Under the management of its new 
pub.ishers — Messrs. Munq $ Ca —the 
lllustrinted Scientific News has risen to 
the front rank of illustrated journals 
published in this country, and being 
issued at a very low price, it is within 
the reach o.f ^11 who are interested in 
novelties, science, tl;e qsafql tyrta and 
natural history.

1876
over a million feet sawed now and will 
have about three millions altogether. 
They had a night and a day craw for 
some weeks.

always on hand, Moncton Refined1879
1880....

2in source
o,ir people to think that we have start- 
od and carried forward to it» present 

enterprise that even Halifax

Annapolis, May 26th, 1881.Products of the forest.......... $3,593,049
Animals and their produce. 3 506,973 
Agricultural produce 
Manufactures.............

ACADIA STEAMSHIP COMPANY

LOGS WANTED.
2,665.964

542A36The J. W. Beckwith 
THE REAU#M WHY

htnge an
with all its wealth has never attempt
ed to do. The directors for the ensu
ing year were elected by. fallut with 
the following result

Miscellaneous articles, coin and bullion, 
foreign purchases exported, and $2,803,500 
estimated short returned, furnish the re
mainder, ’fliere was no increase, but a 
slight decline in the exports of products of 
the Fisheries and the Mine.

The aggregate trade of the Dominion 
has increased from $151,830,000 in the 
fiscal year 1879 to $159,093,006, in 1880. 
The largest relative increase is in that with 
Britain, the imports firoju, which have ad
vanced by $3,500,000, and the exports 
thither by $13,000,000. Our aggregate 
trade with the States has declined steadily 
during three years, viz., from $77.087,000 
in 1877 to $62,696,000 last year. This de-, 
crease was in our purchase from Uncle 
Sam, for our last year’s sales to him were 
nearly six millions larger than the year 
before, of which increase $2,399,000 was in 
lumber and timber. The present tariff, it 
would appear, is njakiag in favor of Bri
tain.

of Spruce or Horn •T)ER.SONS having Logs 
-L lyck, suitable for

— The steamer By well Castle was 
towed into Halifax disabled, on Sunday 
29tb ult., by the steamer California. 
The former U the steamer that run 
down the S. S. Princess Alice, on the 
Thames, England, several yeays ago, 
by which many lives were lost.

!Wharf Building,nearin' Kenney, Granville.
,lacob It. Hull. Middleton. 
iVm. E IS Liront, Parndi-e.
,i. W. Mnrgeson. Cornwallis.

1*. Konp, Clement-port.
Lawrence Del»)., I AnnBpoli%.
Tbps. S. XV hitman, $ 1
Jos. A. Bancroft, Bound Hill.
Ayios Burns, Kingston, Station.
J. ït. Harris, Avleaford. — The Wolfville Slar came out in a
from the Journal we clip the follow, very condensed form lust week, owing 

in- account c,f the meeting:- •“ ,he proprietors loss of Ins establish
° nient by fire. Our plucky con tempo,

the pwluctor*hi*Hne Valley mu,t°nnd ! r >ry, however, says that he intends to 

tbeir way to English markets—must j içsuq as usual at an early date. Success 
get there to the very best advantage ! tQ him. 
for the shippers anti Company, 
jering or hiring seemed decidedly ne-1 —^[r. Cooper Beals, Inglisville, has a
cessary until two or three things are CQW had three years ago a heifer
settled—one is the question of dead .. ... . . ,r . , .___  .

for transportation ; oalf, said heifer bad a calf last August,
and another is the best use to make of I two peat’s ago the cow had another 
the stock which is still held back by , i,eifer calf, that heifer will have a calf 

Directors. Meantime there , jn ft fevv days: one year ago the cow 
Hutlicient stock subscribed to open . , , , .r , .ïhL enterprise to un extent which will hud n P«.r of twm,, heifers, an,l this 

meet every necessity of shipping frorp 'spring a bull calf.—Not bad for three 
this port of the Province. By a vote years.
of the .Stockholders \ respqt it was de- ---------------•---------------
cided to enter upon business with the Nbw Paper.—4 The Island News,” 
strength already gained, leaving re- js ,|lti name of a new paper recently
XnnraueSl0Aksn’lUnry voit'demurro! at”r,ed North IIead. GWd 

at a late stage of the meeting, oq the «hd its first appearance is very credit, 
ground that anyone desirous of raising1 able. It bids fair to be a newsy local 
phj ‘Ctions might do so on (he plea th«V 6heet. The nluck and enterprise of 
there was a departure fr°m the tirst owner3 deserves cordial support, 
iirospeotu-», which provided that all .
the stock must be 6ub»ci ibed before , w9 advise the island people to back 
entering on business. Mr. Del^p met, it up by ^very means in their power, 
this effect quit y by declaring that any i ng a wen conducted newspaper exerts 

who had doubts might now come jRn jnfluence for gqod th:\t pan ^ardly
... Y »M#I knwA kio nninû Oî*îl^Gll i 1*0111 * ° 1

moved. The be over estimated.

A Cat Story.—“ Truth U stranger 
than ticti,on.” Mr. Chas. Oakes, of 
v\lbqny, vouchea for the correctness of 
tho. following story. He awns n cqt af 
the Thomas variety that lately entered 
into mortal combat with a full grown 
fox, and Left the latter dead on the 
field af battle, escaping himself with a 
few scratches. The cat is of great si^e 
and strength.

for delivery in Juno and July at Anna poli# 
town, will please apply early, «hawing a »ciie- Goods are sold so low at the LONDON HOUSE is because it has become the 

fashion in Bridgetown to almost give goods away, and I not wishing to be behind the times, 
offer the following inducements :
Ladies’ Rim Shades.

“ Corsets.........
“ Sur. Huts....

Childrens Sun Hats..

dul.e'uf quantity, size*, etc., to
LAWRENCE DELAP, 

Managing Director.
2gxAnnapolis May 27th, 1881 - 8c. per yard Cretonnes from.........16c. to 25c. per'yard... 25c. each Good wide Ribbons

25c. per pr. Print Cotton.......... ..8c. per yard Ladies Serge Boots...................................... 65c. per pair.
... ..20c. each Grey and White Cottons.. .from 8g. to 10c. Mens Linen Hats, 30c., Linen Caps, 40ct
..... 20c. each Good Wide Lace Curtains.........25c. per yd. Brooms......................................

Good Hard Soap, full weight, 4c. per Bar. Toilet Soap 3 cents per Cake.
JUST RECEIVED : flower Pots, Milk Pans, &, Crocks, 1 crate Stone Ware, 1 crate Tea Pots,—at prices as low as at

any other house in theJrade.
WANTED.-BUTTER and EGGS, at highest 

market prices.
BçidgQtown, May 4th, 1881.______________ ______

Reduced Prices.
FOR 30 DAYS.

....18c,

W. il TUPPER.* Another Knight.—The Uon. William 
J. Ritchie, lately Chief Justice of New 
Brunswick and now Chief Justice of# 
the Supreme Court of the Dominion 
has been knighted. Sir William Ritchie 
was born at Annapolis, and is a brother 
of our Equity Judge Ritchie.»- Citron 
icle.

rjMlE Subscriber wiR sell fur th» above time

MOfiTBIFaF
Byam, Carlton A Co.’s 6 Card matches— 

the beat in the world—at 12 c^uta per quarter

MILK PANS,
.SMALL CREAM CROCKS, 

AND FLOWER POT’S k
and other goods at un-

Cliar- THE CERES 35 PER CENT !
Superphosphate ! ! !

t I I wishes to inform the public generally that
TS the highert grade offered in the market, -ryn TTm?C< TVffVT1 T‘MrTT?'MTT 
-i- and therefore the cheapest to use.. XLJj DUJliij J.M U J. JLli J. Elli U
It I» aualyztHl by Prêt Lawson.

Bay no Fertiliser without an analyals 
The Ceres u to be had from the following 

agents :
JOHN Z. BENT, Bridgetown ;
R. B. DURLING-. Lawrencetown ;
J. H. HEALY, Round Hill;
W. A. PIGQOTT-, Oranville ;
A. C. VANBUSKIRK, & Co-,

Kingston.
& BELL,

(îeneral Agent», Halifax.

Sprisf Gonlsversus live meat

Tht« countries with which wo traded 
most largely in 1,8(80 were the following.the

—Some changes are to be made in 
the regulations for the cancellation of 
Dominion notes after the end of the 
current year.

Imports Exports.
Groat Britain.......... $34.461.234 $45.847,002
United States..........  29.346.949 33,349.909
British West Indies.. 1,206,822. 1,906,063
Spanish West India». 1,711.40* 1,319.588.
Newfoundland .....,* 581,961 1,510,
Franco....................... 1,1 15.841 812.929
South America......... 283.481 789.940
China aud Japan.... 893,911 37.!46
Belgium.................... 149,086 688,811
Italy......................... 469,508 163.787
Germany.................. 449,791 82,237
Spain........................ 236,518 60 727
Holland.................... 171.245 102,592
South Africa............ 136,676 82,178

at cost and ehargos ; 
usually low prie*». raising the prieceof his FURNITURE, as may

be seen in hi» list below ; but intends making
H. CROSSKILL.

Still further Reduction^Mrs. L. C. WHEELOCKMiddleton. ISth May. 1881.300
as he hopes his Sales will increase under the 
New Tariff". He has his FACTORY fitted in 
with the MOST IMPROVED MACHINER'. . 
and is rtinaing full tune. He also intent’s 
adding to his now large STOCK, and can offei 
better inducements to Customers.

WANTED.
$500.00.

— The policy holders of the late 
Globe Mutual Insurance Company will 
be interested to learn that' the Sun 
Mutual, ot Montreal, has taken them
en bloc.

Has reoeivod a large lot of

ISTIEjW' GOODS !^^NY pasty having the above sum to invest

Good Real Estate Security
may find a oustomes by addressing

“ A. B.” Monitor Office.

PARLOR FURNITURE, in Suite, 
from $69.00 to $120.00.

BEDROOM SUITS, in Pine, from
$25.00 to $40.00. A good suit for $28.0ù 

SOFAS, $19.00 to $24.00.
WALNUT CHAIRS, $3.50 to $6.00 

I CENTRE TABLES, m solid Waluui,
$8.00 to $10 0U.

CENTRE TABLES, in Marble Top»
$14.00 to $16.00.

BEDSTEADS, $2.50 to $3.00. 
WASH STANDS, $1.00 to $1 25.

Please call and exairuie 
you will find as g 
erally kept in lui 
hard I will"
COMPETITION.

consisting of

— Make 'y°ur bens lay. Egos in 
great demand ut J. W. Beckwith’s, li

It is in our commerce with other Euro- ^ 
pean countries that increased exports are j 
relatively greatest. For instance, we took i 
from France $416;000 less of goods but 
sent her $98,000 more. Imports from* 
Spain and Holland are less, but exports j 
thither are more ; indeed, to the latter 
country, they were greater in 1880 than | 
ever before. While from Germany our 
purchases have increased steadily lor four 

our sales to her are a third less than

Blk. French Merinos
BLR. FRENCH CASHMERESPRESSED HAY WOOL! WOOL!Big eggs.—Mr. -John Jeffery of this 

town has laid on our table two very 
large eggs, we don't mean that he pro
duced the pggs—his hen did that for 
him- They pleasured each eight by 
six inches. The hen is of the Black 
Spanish bread, and slip oftep acts that 
way,

i.l and have his name erased from, ‘ . ,
10k*. Not » man mored. The »>» over estimated, 

challenge uas only mot by a perfect
nt mm of applause. In fact, whatever Cqbrbction.—Qvring to some over-

l'Ç " the private opinion of any gjgjit an error was made in the Tr»a- 
niiH preçeqt ni to the dep 1
the original pro*peciiH, all felt that lhej „r»u« w,,»:»;»») pAlln
change had

WANTED BYFOR SALE. COSTUME, CLOTHS, LUSTRES,
RUNCIMAN,RANDOLPH&C0.

Washed Wool i
HE subscriber has on hand 50 tons of 

PRESSED 11AY, of a 
Bale-at his barns ; or will pu

Plain and Printed Cambrics,irfirp from 1 good quality for my STOCK, 
•tmeut as is geu 

rge CiMes, and as times are 
sell at Prices that will DEFY

surer'* statement for 1$SQ iq tb.9 Vfport oud an a courSilks and Satins,
Lace Curtains,

BLK. CRAPES,

..........] Len nt'itie t.y the meeuug.of Proceedings of the Municipal Conn
ii>ell in intelligent gowl faith, and no | oil during its last session.

dispos**»} to withdraw Horn aj J he tabular report of collectors for 
?'•«* list «;hi<5li is very li'Ueljf .oin to w#rd No g should appear as being
'"‘rh,eel" mui|ng cheers went echoing11 ai I up in full, and Ward No. 10 should 

through the old hull, and out into the show a deficiency of $191.43. 
crowd of spectators in the street, I
announcing that tbq d^y ql hesitation | {jf!fxs T0 advertisers.—“ Standing 
w is over. »n.l fbe age of puippae ain ; adverlisements1’ are unwise, because 
enterprise begun.

CAMBRIDGE STATION,
cither of the past two years. As was to be

if partie» wish. Apply to
LEONARD ROCKWELL,

Woodvillk, Cornwallis.
nïtf

In Any quantity.one whs JOHN B. REED.Rear Kili.kd.—Mr. paniçl Morse, jr., 
and otberg of Nictaux, caught a large 
bear last Saturday a trap set for the 

The boar bad killed several

expected under the new fiscal arrange
ments, impoits of tea from China and 
Japan arc doubled as compared with 1879 ; 
there is a great enlargement in our trade 
between the British and Spanish West 
Indies ; and imports from South America 
leaped up from $4,300 last year to hundred» 
of thousands, the expor ts thither increas
ing too, but not in tbo same ratio, lumber 
rtud fish being the main items.

While we sent more coal and other min-

Highest Price Given.
Bridgetown, N. S., April 27th. 1881. n2 2m Bridgetown, April 2nd, 879. 50tfMay 26th, 1881.

DRY PINE 
HiTJIMUBIEjIR, SHERIFF’S SALE.WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED.purpose.

sheep, and efforts bad been ipade tp 
catch him, but failed until the trap was 
placed in a pond near bis haunts. The 
bear on coming to drink was caught by 
the foot, and a finish was soon iflhde of 
him with rifles.

PIQUES, MUSLINS, 

TABLE LINENS,
If you intend sometime to get a copy of

i Webster’s Unabridged Wclumnry.
44 DO IT NOW.”

ANNAPOLIS SS„
In the Supreme Court 1881,

they are not interesting and they do 
— The Recorder of the 20ih lost.'much to make a newspaper look unin* 

gnv8 ._ j teresting. C'ontinuetf use of the same
It is „n.lei'5too.l tlMt «r. Svuieg will ' l>oaiti°n is Ïerï wise. If it ts made in- 

l,e I,till tp »rr»nffn>»nt»j>re|>*- terpstipg onpe people look for it again.
fiitivv to sMtliiij! thv l.il| of »■ M. It requires some talent to write mte- _ The weather this spring has been 
M "aU Uuu "L ^îl l« , rea^ni! •^ertisbments. but be wbo!,ooewhlt unfavorable to gardening. 
„ -u,„ ■ it i, Mid that he has tele, niakes np ht. mmd never to -ay the

’ “bed to Ensl.nd for fund- to meet -">• m the same way (or
fhe iUhtlHv. Hi- liveried -errant has l«*‘ llflrdl.v «ver) soon get, pract.ce

milking nrr nyements for open , enough. _________ ___________
j..<r a hiisiuHs-» on Barrington

near Kiel tv & Duv Lon's Stove

TN order to make room for new lumber,
A will Foil cheap for one month tho lumber 
now in the yard at Lawrencetown.

Consisting of Clear boards 
and planks.

Refuse boards and planks. 
Clapboards and laths.

NAPKINS,

IN EQUITY.TOWELS,

TOILET QUILTS,

Grey and Bleached
erals products to Newfoundla ud, as well as 

animals, wo sent her I es» of our farm
/,» Iff. ALFRED WELTON and GEORGE MÜNR0, 

of Walter Wei ton, decease J.Executors
Plaintiffs.produce, timber and manufactures, and 

bought, also, less from. lier. Other 'ooun* 
tries to which wo send flsh and timber,

Only a few gardens are fully planted 
even now. The grass crop never pro
mised better.

C. W. VDSE & CO. FREDERICK TAYLOR, Defendant.COTTONS,n7tfLawrencetown, May 31, 1881.
TP BK SOLD ATare British Guiana, the French West 

Indies, Portugal, Australia ; but in the 
country last uamod there is a marked 
falling off compared with the previous 
year, a glutted market aqd losses on con
signments having discouraged exporters. 
The proportion of manufactured goods 
sent thither is larger, however, than in

MONCTON

Refilled Sugars.
Pvtblio Auction,
By the Sherilf of the Couuty of Annapolis, o. 
lüs deputy, at Middleton, in the County u£ 
Annapolis,

UMBRELLAS,

GLOVES,
— Tire Baptist Sunday School Con- — A child four years old, son of Mr. 

cert on last Sabbath evening was a very Zuck Phinney, of Granville, tell into a 
The n,»n Whd ffve to goon the .ll|t end pj-pfit^hie entertainment, pond of water near his father’s house, 

i,er1'up" wit’h* a^'re'fi’igf rat pr.’were on The attendance was so large that many one day last week, and was only rescu. 

Iioiril :t-!eep m their hqnlçs. when they | persona were unable to secure seats, ed in time to save his life. 1 he child 
to ooma asiiiue by Mr. 0ne of the m0st pleasing features ol ™as missed by (.is parents, and search 

Brookfield, and the *• (J—pi'in” vfill not) (he Cqncfrt wa, th(3 fact that the aged being made for him, they found him in 
J.p fittd up < n 11 * ‘j *u- “=9" I as well as the young took part in the the pond under water.

We sincerely hope this unfortunate ex?rpisea ' The programme was ar- out insensible, but recovered under 
l.u-iness will hg explained-ti-faptonly ra|lged adlnirably, and almost all the prompt treatment, 
by Mr. Nymes, apd that he may be rp were rendered with good
turned to public favor; for not with* effect. The Bafifist Sunday School is 
t-binding the fact that he has failed up being efficiently sustained, and is doing 
o the piesent time in meeting bis en excfjlpnt work.

he has sown the seeds of "

See Webster’» l/iiabridyred, page 1164,
giving the name of each sail,—showing the
value of l>EllMiTIO.\9 «V ILLUS
TRATION».

The picture in Webster under the 12 
, Beef,

Eye, Horse. Molding», Phrenology, 
Ravelin, Ships, (pages 1164 and 1219) 
fttenm Engine, Timbers, define 343 
words and terms far better than they could be 
degned iu word?.
New Edition of WEBSTER, 

has 118000 Words, 3000 
Engravings,
WORDS and Meanings, BiOgraphi"
cal Dictionary of over 9700 
Names.
Published by 6. & C. MERRIAM,

Springfield, Mass.

HOSIERY,
LACE, ON SATURDAY,A LL orders for the above received on or 

before the
&C., &C.

Boiler, Castle, Column,. the 18th day of JUNE,
v next, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,
Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 

made herein on the 
unless before the sale the 
to $445.23 with interest since the issue d»tfa 
of the writ herein and costs be paid to the 
Plaintiffs or their attorney.

LL the estate, tight, thle and interest of 
the said Frederick Taylor, in, tq.or oaf 

of, all that certain tract or parcel of

mpi'p oni»*re i LAST DAY OF MAY,
1879. will be filled and delivered the A Full Stock Of

He was taken FIRST WEEK IN JUNE, day of May, inst.. 
debt amounting

Important to West India Merchants.

The following communication has becq 
received at the Annapolis Spanish Consu
lar Agency
“By Royal Order from Madrid, dated 

21st January ult., it has been decreed that 
Masters of vessels trading between foreign 
fiorts and the Islands of Cuba and Porto 
Rico are required to produce to the 
Consular Agents of Spain three Manifests, 
without any correction whatever, express
ing as follows :

Article 1. The rig, flag, qaipe of vessel» 
port of registration, and exact tonnage 
measurement.

Article The number of tho crew (all 
told) and name of the çsplain or master ; 
also name of the consignee of the vessel.

Article 3. Port or ports from where she 
conies ; also port of destination.

Article 4. The names of the shippers 
and those of the owners and consignees of 
the cargo. Merchandise can be declared 
to order, but not the vessel.

Article 5. The weights or measures Of 
all merchandise must bo expressed in 
writing aud figures, as to the quantity of 
ejieh description.

All persons interest^ will please bear 
in mind that the proceeding formalities 
must be strictly observed, and that the 
instructions which I have received will 
admit of no deviation therefrom.

4. M. Owe*,
Spanish Consular Agent.

MILLINERYW. B. TROOP.
Granville.May 23rd. 1881.— Some of tho parties interested in 

the proposed Yarmouth Woollen Mill 
were asking a representative of a pro
minent dry goods firm in St. John as to 
the probable market for the products 
Qf the mill. The gentleman rather 
(istopished them by saying that they 
would take every yard off their hands 
and pay cash ior it on the spot.

ANEW46003STOTIOE1 !
Dress TrimmingsTUST RECEIVED and open for inspection, 

U a full line of STAPLE and FAÎfClf1

Xj^ZtsTD,xragemepts.
mi enter, ri-f! that m^y pvfntuajly 
, pyp'^pp into large proportions in this 
province. - .No uuubl, «orne of his ideas 

viMonarvj Imt nn explanation is 
easily found iu bis judging chiefly from Dear Sir 
j,n English standpoint. Apart from |
This, his advice and general direction» i 
for the raising of cattle, sheep and. 
other live stock, their feeding, housing. | London, of sales by them on the Jfllh 
general pare, the plan of erecting a inst., of Nova Scotia fruit ex “ Elysia.” 
ventral feeding estatdishment. the c »n-1 ^T0. 1 Nonpareils in good order

W'1 ».e following prices-ii)-., »), 
interest that was rpa,,*%slec* an«l ( 6 L, 2ts., -Is. 6d., --s, the average 
wide in his lectures, and cannot but be ' price fop such fruit beipg a little over 
productive of great good.

Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
May 23rd, 1881.

(Editor Bridgciquin Monitor.)^

DRY G-OOZDS,
Situate, lying and being in Annnpolis, afore
said, and bounded and described asfullows, 

AGENTS WANTED for Visiting that is to say
Cards, Book» & Novelties. Outfit about one rod west of line forty-five, on the 

Big profits, 50 Tinted Sil- north side of the main post road, and run- 
w — ver, Cbromo and Floral Cards,and ning east along said road twelve rods and 
,10c. Stationery package, 25c. fourteen links, or until it strikes Robert

A. W. KINNEY", YACliovTH, N. S Charlvon’s west line, thence north six and a 
half degrees east on said line ten chains and 
forty-four links, thence north six and a half 
degioes west on said line or until it strikes 
land owned by James McGill, to a stake and 
stones, thence west at right angle» fou* 
chains or until it strikes the west line of forty- 
five, thence along said line south six and a 
half degrees east, until U comes to withiu 
twenty rods of the post rdad, thence a straigh. 
course south to the place of beginning, con
taining fifteen acres be the same more or less, 
together with all and singular the building.' 
and appurtenances to the same belonging or 
in anywise appertaining.

TERMS ok SALE.—Ten per cent deposit ai 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of the

Orders in Millinery will 
receive prompt at

tention.

consisting of Grey, White and Printed Cotton, 
Cambrics, Linens, Dress Goods and Trim
mings to match, Millinery, Haberdashery, 
Small Wares.

TAILORING done on the premises by an 
experienced workman.

MILLINERY done at shortest notice-
Our motto is small profits and short credits.

Beginning at a corner post

Wo arc to-day ip receipt of advices 
from Messrs, Garpia, .Japobs fe Co.,

3c.

— Dr. Dennison has removed his 
drug store to the front street. STiM'KW. H. Miller. NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

— The Bridgetown Cheese Factory 
commences operntipps this week. Fancy Goodsn6Middleton, May 24th, 1881. fTMIE subscribers have this day entered 

Jl into co-partnership under the style and■

FOR SALE.
replenished every week during the seaapp.21s. This is the highest average yet, 

Yours truly, Bent & Kelly,— Good Tba at 30 cts. per pound, at 
J. W. Beckwith's.

PAINTS, OILS. TURPENTINE, 
BRANDRAM’S WHITE LEAD, PUTTY,n

— The new Ferry boat tp run be- Jjlçk & Bel^
tween Apnnpolis apd QrAnfiV? Ferry Agents for Qarcia Jacob'» $ Co. A $£Ur(ier Confessed After Twenty

not launched until Jjjfanday the ------------i------- :-------- Yeaw*.
2ir,i ult.. h,-tend pfSatunlny, which -The following; clipped from the Clsc ATI M,y"liDThc myrterv in 

we understand was to be the day. «he { Capitol is worthy of perusal, and con- w,d(.h th6 R8SMsinalion 0, Prof. Crawley, 
is well fitted for lier duly-spead eight ( tains food for reflection:of Moitnt Vernon Female pollrgc hero has 
knots ; length 50^ ft. j beam 18.j ft. j | «« Vermont,” said an old minister to been buried for twenty years, has been dig-
depth of hold 4 ft. Cost, hull $GGQ; the writer, “ is a very good place to i»e pel led by the confession of a dying man in 
engine $1000.-extras will prqhaMy ! born io, »iid tq emigrate from.” This the hospital of Nashville, Tenu., that he 
brins II- toul cost to ?3<W Tlu- fecall, to our tnmd a story told by a nnd lw0 companions committed the crime 
f.n-'nc and tioiler were constructed by returned Oaliforntan. lie said lie ' 1 “f , .
he-rs Burrill .Johnson A Co., of registered at an hotel in San Francisco because Crawley defended a lady whom 
Yarmouth and give every satisfaction.'one day, and then sat down by the'they were insulting. the parties arc 
The engine i- a dout.U- one, with six window for a smoke ; whereupon a dead,

eight cylinder-. The boiler i- nn ' man who had watchfd hi(n enter his The Ht. John Globt, in printing the 
Vprigiit tutiiii.tr. fitted with the latest name, came ove, ap 6I’' " f X\D. above says, “ it revives the recollection of 
-afetv and te.i> valves. The engine can tne, stranger, l.nt air you from New >
he reversed m-tantlv from either the . Brunswick ?" •• Yes, sir," was the re- j » murder that, wl.cn it occurred, attracted
,-naine room or pilot house. She is ply. " What kind of a------country is a great deal of attention >n this Province
i-.tilt to carry five team's Standing cross it ?” was the pett question, "Qh, a and in Nova Scotia. Prof. Pmwlcy was a 
vise of deok. Lpaid*»* 100 pnsspngers at v« ry good ^ country.” was the answer. Kon Df Henry Crawley, E»q., of Sydney, 0, 
e trip, tjl.e has been named the •• doeStranger,” said the western man, B a „epheiv of the Eev. Dr. Crawley, and 
31 la ards,” in honor of Ihe genial drawing B.. ohatr ^ »r“ tt brother of Itev. Arthur E. It. Crairlcy,
i'isn'j:'dlw«v“ ' He seknowledged" ‘the1 knee,. ••Stnmger, that’s a lie. Now ! the well-k^own Burroah missionary. His 
compliment paid l”m by presenting don't get mad, but listen. I go down Uncle, Rev. E. A. Crawley, was Principal 
tflP Lott with h tine ting. The company street and see a lot of fellows worl;ipg pf (\,e Mount Ye mop College, at Cincinati 

have a lease of the on the roads, and 1 ask where they are | . „ f Çnwl ,;as an a,ai„taut, 0ne
1'erry tor ran years, «ml we trust that a Iroip. Uh, they re from Ii-elan^ Aius-1 j ( accompanying some ladies
lone standing grievance tyill pow bp at sapliuRsetts, or from Vitginny. maybe. Tv * « J .

»S, and that the new ferry boat will Then I ask who s the boss. Ult, tie's a hW>, when a parly p( lough Mlf>w« made
lea snores of profit to i,s otVPgrs and , chap from l<pt» Brunswick, or from soipc lust,ltit»g re.Wks, Crawley left the
ofcouitorl to Us passenger». I Nova Scotia, or some,pues from Mump ■ et their own dgor, wl.jcli was close From the Hat).
v _______________ or Vermont j and wherever you go it s , nrt lvi.nt l k t0 (he gutters tp re- pliera ,i« perlraps nR tpnie offered to lira

- A cotswnVl lamb u tponths ! mo,.strata with them or p,ni.h thept, as Üu!.U “ IMPERIAL-”
to William w. U hitman, of „ee(JlVt le,| me that a country which he >ya« î’uffe capable of doing, fur bp V** g(lnHon of the year, when the nipm «ch nilll ITV PIIARANTFFn I

grows boshes, and sends 1eui out so a splendid specimen an athlete. But needs nn appetiser, or the blood needs yynLI I I yVHliHIl I fclsW *
’tannai poof as New Brunswick dde^, it’s the cowardly wfetcheQ n tabbed him aud purifying, the cheapest and beat remedy PRIPF I flUl I !

good country. No. stranger, it esh"f ,c„ hlw „.ith ,h. a,,,. Wr. They *' H«P I»"'" -An outtee of preyenliça rlUUt LUW . .v.'rirnajirss iSv’MsisiKfrse «-'*** 7 «ihs‘r&‘^Awws.Biiaii,umi & to.■******<^$s!%s. ,T v iw“""!,-t1-,'fv «

for the purpose of carrying on the generalMineral Roofing, WOOL ! Mure & Undertake Business
Highest Price given for Good Washed Wool.Silicate paints, at the Masonic building, opposite the Post 

Office, Granville St., and hope by a cureful at
tention to business, and an earnest desire to 
give satisfaction to theflr customers, tp merit 
a share ol public patronage.

JOHN Z. BENT, 
THOMAS KELLY.

' Oakum,
Eggs and SocksPitch, PETER BONNBTT, 

High Sheriff.Out Nails & Spikes, Asstd. Sizes,
Wrought Nails & Spikes,

taken in exchange for goods.
Lawrencetowa, Maya9th, 1881. * nStf

E. RUG G LES,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Annapolis Roy a 1, May 12th, A. D., 1881. 51Bridgetown, May 3rd, 1881. n3tfIR02' and STEEL, assorted Sizes, 
HOOP IRON pud RIVERS, HEW

FURNITURE Removal ! SEEDS,TIRE STEEL,
CARRIAGE BOLTS, SEEDS!WAREROOMS !PLAINED 0. BOARDS, 

SAWN SHINGLES, ÇEDAR POSTS. ♦iy

H. Fraser. f I ^IIE subscribers beg leave to announce that 
_L they haoe çommenoed business at the 
commodious store in the

Berwick Camp Mketiko —At a meeting 
of the general committee, held at. Berwick 
on Wednesday, it was decided that the 
Methodist Camp meeting this year be 
opened on Wednesday, ^rd August, and 
continue one week. This time has been 
chosen in order that the scholars of public 
schools, then epjoying their summer 
holidays may be able to attend, and to 

large attendance of ministers - 
who will then have Icon settle^ ip their 
pew. circuit*.—Halifax Repaid.

Just Received ; !*Vi

John LE. Eisher
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MASONIC BUILDING, J am now growing on my
where they are prepared to fill all orders

i'u 3 R5 fti125 BBLS.
CHOICE SUPERIOR EXTRA

in the hi: has removed to his new premise?, aiturated Seed Farm,House Furnishing
linq at ihort notice, They have on hand and 
aye finishing a well assorted stok of Parlor, 
Dining-room and Chaihb^er Furniture, which 
they a^e prepared to sell at âs low figures as" 
the same quality of goods can be bought for 
in the Pr-ovinçç.

They have also 00 tumd a large assojlmentof

One Door West of the Intercolonial Hotel.
Bridgetown, May 12th, 1881. 3EÎBWICK. N. S.,

a large quantity ofFLOUR! Salesmen Wanted !fling the boat en Mine a"w

VEGETABLE SEEDSBegin work 
-L 1881, for the

Fonthiff Nurseries,
(TJI15 LARGEST IN CANADA),

Norris, Stone &. Wettington, Proprietors,
TORONTO.

We paÿ good salaries nod give steady em
ployment to successful men. I>o not apply 
unless you can give your wholo time to tho- 
busfness. Address,

J. W. BEALL,'Manager,
P. 0. Box 1546, Montreal.

at onoe Op Sales foç fall
of the finest quality, 
tion paid to the selection of 

Planters would do well to give 
trial, ne I feel confident tho rcsul 
entirely satisfactory. My Seed Farm is tho 
best one in the Maritime Province.

My Seed Annual will be sent FREE to all 
applicants.

Particular atten
ded stock, 
my seeds a 
ts would bePICTURE MOULDINGS,

which they will make up to order- in first class 
etyle at very reasonable prices.^'«•longing 

Y itli I melon, slieareil last week a fleece 
pf 91 llis., leugtb of wool 10 inultes, undertaking

attended to day or night, Caskets and Coffins 
always on hand.

f-

Bent & Kelly.
Bridgetown, N. S., May 1881. Berwick, March 22nd, \38\.n3 3rp.n4tf
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